
















































































































































































































uneeroand  the 
1960 
riots 
' ::,.- ' 





- ..    ;\ ities 
and the  
  
ai 1961," he 
said. 
New 
we can also 
understand 
1  ,sontinuous 
demand to have 
 ',,:nunist 














.1  as part of the Communist 
s- :a!gy,- Francis declared. 
incis reported that at the 1961 
:,. York meeting of the Commu-
1 -, Party USA. the members de -
JAW to "Out 
their  major 
political 
...ive 















































































































































voted  to 





























when  council met 
after a recess 
for 
dinner.  A quorum
 was not 
present,
 but the 
action
 was passed 
because no 
member 





 action but his 
request failed. 
Another section 
of the Election 
Board Bill 
deleted  stated that 
names of all 
party candidates 
could not be 
imitated in Spartan 
Daily party 




Commenting  on his exit, Briggs 
told 
Spartan
 Daily: "I 
attempted
 
to force a recess because the bill 
was not getting due consideration." 
In other action: 
Council bit off $36,149.70 of the 
$250,000 1963-64 budget
 by all, -






















be considered at 
yesterday's  meet-
ing, were 
postponed  until next 
week. They 
are:
 College FM Sta-
tion, Homecoming Committee,  
Placement Service, 
Recognition  
Banquet and Reed Magazine. 
MEMBERS APPOINTED
 
Three new members were ap-
pointed  to the Election Board. 
They are Harokl Kuschina, fresh-
man political science major, at-







Wexler,  senior se -
eta! science
 major, 
member -ti' - 
large.
 




 of th, 
special 
investigating 
Set up by 
council  recently 
would
 
present  written 
reports























29,  not 
Thursday  or 




 Members of 
the 
Epsilon 
Eta  Sigma 
will  meet in 
room 







































PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT is 
the aspiring 
slogan 
of prespective 1963-64 
SJS  Spartanettes, 




head song girl Dee 
Hill






drama major (center), a few pointers
 as 












 Tom Fisher and 
Jim Fitzsimons have 
been  placed 
on probation
 fur their participa-
' t ion in turning 





was expecting to 
graduate  in June, 
has been 
suspended,
 according to 
Dean 





Judiciary  in a closed 
hear-
ing last

























 during the 
p
 
football season," Dean Benz 
ASH Treasurer Snarling 
is 






 year. "Fisher and 
Fitzsimons are 
on probation un-
til the end of the next fall se-
mester
 during which time neither 







sianificant difference in the de-
zr.e 
of involvement of the
 three 
- .dents resulted in different pen -
Fisher and Fitzsimons are ex -
chided from all extra -curricular
 
a.,1  fraternity activities 
and must 
; ender three hours of service per 
week to the college community,  
according to Dean Benz. 
Dist. Atty. Louis I3ersana 
dropped 
charges




























have  paice records," 
Dean  Benz 
Held in 
conjunction  with an 
in-
formation
 booth on 
nuclear war 
the survey











 assistant Brian Pad -







ciology at STS. 
ky 
















 for one meal 
serving 












Bruce Allen former asset -ill 
man from Los Gatos, will 
sr. 
I. 
on "The Political Struggle in C 
fornia" 




Republican Club meeting in S161. 
All students are invited. 
! Allen said that he sees a cer-
tain amount of 
dissension













 the big prob-
lems for 
Republicans are the con-
servative  vs.

































































 at 8 




Club  will 
pre-








 tonight at 8 in Morris 
'Dailey Auditorium. 
The choral 
man, of 150 military 
men are students at the Language 
School and all have their MA. de-
grees. Although the 
men are Amer-
ican born, many of the instructors 
at the Presidio are from Russia 
and help the 
choir 







The all -Russian program in-
cludes tolk tunes,  ieligious hymns 
and (alter trailiti,,nal series. 
In 
additi,,n  1,, the choir.  Michael 




balalaika,  an ancient
 
stringed inst rument. 
SPI',:e  von 
LeuelitirlbeN.
 
tiff the faculty, 





 performing one of 





who have picked up tickets at the 
Student
 Affairs Business Office, 
THI6, 













 about a 
vu 
ung 
w;anan  in a big city,
 head-









Audrey Hepburn portrays Holly 
Golightly,  a farm girl, who 
lives  
by her wits and charms





and gazing at priceless jewelry in 
Thi. men in her life include a 
y,,ung, writer, a Brazilian billion-
aire. an ex
-mobster. a Texas horse 
doctor,





























succeas-i  this ),I.11' tits ..11.4 
prierain! impasse" betwevu 
the State Board 
r Trustees 
and  Peace Coma
 all-
iads lfl Washington 
According to 







 money,  
however.  
maintain that








the money to pay 
for train- 
irnbursed.  
ing programs. The 
college  









matter and the state
 college  aa, 
$400,000.
 said Dr 
Dusel  









Sitilallip0  WWI 
- 










 I; , 
program
 f or this 












 added that the  
al
 
react, overdue to I,egin pir; 
,,ns for














 the college 
still will - 













notified  that ar- 
eefore the pule 
rangements
 have been 
made,  




This is the 





indivIdual, according to Dr. 






professor  of 
SJS this 
summer. 
book "Art and 
Existentialism"  be- 
Interested
 in returning again 
to 















book talk in the 
,,rps; volunteers. 
This was the 
college cafeteria, 
largest Peace Corps 
training  pro- 
Before 




 to the gloomy 
lion of arl. Dr. Faille° pointed
 out 
g -ram in 
the country, according to 
"We think they're wrong," 











 manager.  "when 
the 
existentialism.  









 of the heat that 
man cannot
 live without 
programs anywhere merely 
ta., imagination and feeling. When 
cause of an arbitrary financial 
these are gone man is indeed dead. 
policy." 




 heard so many 
nee
 












not  merely 








The reviewer comments that 
Guttormsen 




any  all cannot be fully ander-
',tidal




without  knowledge of ton-
element












what  is the 
tormsen said 












.tralism?  It is to establish man 
by the San Jose State College
 I 
with 
a doctrine at the time when 






most,  according to 





 It amuses the queue -





of where man 
goes

































 refers to 
man  
- a 





:.ust project himself into the kind 
 
: teens; with 







seminar  to be conducted to-






ence. at the San Jose Peace Cen-
ter, 216 Porter Building, Second 
and Santa Clara Streets.
 
Sponsored by 
the  SJS Student 
Peace Union,  the 
discussien  is the 
:mond in a series related to the 
problem of disarmament. Coffee 
and a question period will rollow 
the 
seminar.  
Professor films is a member of 
the 




 University Seminar 
on, 
Military Strategy. He attended 
Columbia and Oxford Universities 
and has 
lectured  at the University 
College of London and the London 
School of Economics. 
,,,nest.
 The very projection must 
he
 spontaneity reaching out with 
'man's imagination and feeling." 













this  he 
!has definitely accomplished some -
thine in 
his life. 
In referring to art 
la:  Failie0 
SOyS 11 sheet  hut he a rebellious,
 
:revolutionary thing A 
true artist 
linstigates  revolution
 by reminding 
man he is to be honest with him-




the values of art. 
In his 
buok.  Dr. Fallico inter-
prets 
art as a sure indication of 
man's  incompleteness of being. 
There is a fundamental lack whieh 

















When students ask for library 
directions t oda y. they 
will no 
longer find 























and a half years on an 
exchange visa, 
which  just expired. 
Miss Josephy 















materials in the 













 exhibits  on 
Varlittls
 




























eomparing  it to San Jose.
 Miss 
Josephy 




 between the two 
cities. 
Before  her 








































































































 will be held 
early  in May.
 
The luau, 




























. will speak 
to-
 
Prefessor  Hatch will show 
slides 
mid discass how a nation's people 







 14 on 





 Roger Williams 
Fellowship  
House 136
 S. 10th 
St. 
Prof
 to Discuss 
War,






































































































































ads ice on 
tzlittar
 




































Man and Woman..., 
FM 
Men  or Women, &emu 
Brown Italian Suede, soft 
and 
supple,  mdi   
crock or 
harden.  












 treme comfort at the 
rankle. Vobrom lug




 to IA. 
Ladies
 N and  
to 





































OF ALPHA TAU OMEGA 









it sometimes brings 
great 
rewards. 
It did to the 95 
members  and 
29 
pledges
 of Alpha Tau Omega 
as




























































and in the aisles too! 
HISTORY   
FICTION 



















 is still 
to 
follow. The men 
are  attempt-








themselves.  They are 
cur-
rently installing a redwood 
fence 
in the backyard. 
The 
interior  will be decorated 
In Spanish modern tradition.
 






 and a large open-
air center 
patio.  Also the 
house
 
has a dining room 
with a con-
cealed stage that 
will  seat up to 
100 persons 
and is used for 
guest speakers and parties. 
Their large
 basement is used 
for pledge meetings and parties. 
All of the rooms are connected 
to one central intercom
 system. 
The 
majority  of the rooms are 
two -man, each comprising 200 
sq. feet.
 
The new house. 15,000 sq. feet 
in area, also has a special alum-




brothers  when 
saying,
 
"It's a dream come true and a 
goal that the and the alumni 
have been working for since 
1950 when we went national. 
Although we're in the new house 
we 
still  are working to 
improve 
it for there is 
always  more that 
can be done. 
"The ideas used to design 
this 
house were 
gathered  from fra-
ternity
 houses all over the U.S.," 
Hooper continued.
 "Our alumni 
president and architect traveled 
I 
;I









got  it!  
"Tareyton's
 Dual 









 Lucullus,  star 
actor  




"at  long last here's
 a filter cigarette 
with flavor bon° 
 de gustilms you
 never thought 



















































 of the 
fraternity 
house
 and the 
laying  of the 
cor-
ner stone. 
A metal box 
will be 




the  front 
door.  It will 
he 
sealed with a 
metal  plate de-
noting the 
date  the structure 
was built. 
Inside the 
corner  stone 
will  be 
such 












 roll, a copy
 of a 
book on 














follow Sunday from 
1-6  p.m. The 
student
 body and 
faculty  are in-
vited to 
attend.





 for those 
interested. The
 
Tau -Mates. a 
group  of 
women  
either 






 act as 
hostesses
 
for the occasion. 
Guests for 
open
























coordinator;  and 
Richard 
Sherman,






of the Alpha Tilll 
Omega  
chapter at S.JS dates 
hack 










 San Jose. 
California.  un-
der the 
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standard  of 25-7 in 1942.
 The mark 
is the 





definite  now 
that  Jimmy 
Omagberni  will 
go in the 
100 and 
440 




news for Jimmy's 
strong Ni-
gerian 
delegation here at 
SJS,  hut 
for the team's
 sprint outlook as 
well.  
I "Ornaghemi





 Joins lien 
Tuck-
er and .lose Azevedo in the mile. 
Winter 
would  not designate a 










 goes for 












































Spaghetti   
Raviolo   Baked 
Lasagne 



















































contest  at 
! 
2 

























Naval  Air Station 
and possibly 
1'andenherg 
Air  Force Base. 
Field 
competition







55' 1 I I press 
Ed Moody in the 
sprints, John 
Garrison 
will  tackle the mile and 
Joe Neff and 


















 its string on the 
line this 
afternoon  when Stanford, 
one 




 with SJS on 
th 
 C' 
'2 30 e 
Spartan 















 in Berkeley 
earlier this month. 
A scheduled meeting between 
the 
two  teams in Palo Alto
 earlier 













v, in 1/5 1.1' the University of 
Santa 1'W



















to Dan Unruh, 
intra-




 can be 
shot off 
any time tomorrow. The 
entrants must first go to the in-





















Is. posted on the 
intramural 
Itslay.












board to see where they will 
The 
volleyball  semi-finals and 
1111- 
finals  in the winner's bracket ! 
will  played 
tonight.  The finals 
banorrow  at 




YORK it1PB  
Jackie
 
Hmilson. a recent addition
 to 
tbill 
of Fame, holds the 


























 no spilling! Covers 
completely!  
Old  





areas  from razor 
pull, 


























The Sall Jose State baseball!  









year it can win 





























 at the Dons





on the right foot in 
league 
play. 
%Utter turned t 
assay nIth-
mit a hit until
 the fifth
 
I  ' 
when, 
with




Courtnes  singled. The 
oth-
er 
base  rap for l'
 
SF 









Visher, vi ho 





-has two wins 
to his credit. 
the other







Visher  threw 115 
pitches,  not too 
high for 
nine
 innings. He 
struck 
out  eight USE 
batters. 








Green  singled, 
was sacrificed
 
to second by Miles 
Yamamoto, 
and 
scored on a 
single








third  bawd., 
MO III did 
it MI a 

























Rugged  Keio 
Former 









American jut!, -,ns to 
the 





who'll join with San Jose State 
against





 time is 8 
o'clock. 
The fotir-way battle 
alsoafea-
tures brown belt delegations from 
SJS and University of California. 
Tickets
 are 
oil  sale 






 Office. at 
58
 
cents for ASH members and $1.5b 
for the public. 
' Keio,
 a Tokyo institution,  has,
 
long 







 Spartan Gym, 
tutu 
will tackle SJS
 and the all -star -




 CUT Ado& 
shaping, thereto**, dressing, 
$aso  





















 lip eight 
hit  in I he game. ts, 0 elurto
 by 
Hill Itimmlgoort















before  th. 
game he instriatted his playei, 




 this so that  - 
would  
match the 







°Pi If 1I 
I\
 
I } ' . \ 1
 1 s. 












and no, room 
coA. 
11 $10 loss 
$11 
















 less $40 
diva:lend
 















 savings. Oeyrnents gas he 
made ont, 




 or write for lull enter-















































ELECTRONIC PARTS & HI PI EQUIPMENT  
nited  





















































him  sect], Its,
 and 
time
 for model railroading,
 but his 
big 
enthusiasm is 



































































































































and Found  
Articles  for Sale 
awn Spartan 
Spears.
 --ehomore worn -
en's 













proceeds  of the 
sale will be 
Moen
 














































Pork  Ave. 
Fri.
 and 












interview  Bus. Ad., 
Liberal













in this area. 
This job offers
 growth info 








for  an interview today 
March 28 in Bldg. X 
No 











































Fresh &  
LIVER
 
Plenty of FREE PARKING 
924  Lb 




















noir   -e.,eg 






















































 Dept -B, 3692 













































































































 Scooter ", 
1961 























insurance for students.  Phone 
248-
7420. Che, Bailey Ins. 






,1- d free. AL 2-9191. 
deynite. 
Rock 'n  Roll











 tot.' papers. Eler.+r 
Went 
',lab'.  baby sitter
 11A.W 










































 after 6. Dean 
































EpoUsts Eta Sigma: first meet-
ing in cafeteria




Chemical  Soelety: 
OieeuesiOn Of 
nuclear chemistry.  










1t37.  :1t0 pin 
HMO: Israeli 




S. Market St., 8 p.m. 






Hauallan Club: Luau 
tickets so-
- AO at meeting in C11166. 7 p.m, 
Institute
 sit








Roger WIlllam Fortun: Dr. 
Snell Putne,), talks on "Are 
Stu-
dents ,Spat het Poem. Williams 
noise. 7 p.m.
 
Baptist student Union: Film, 
'The Communist Threat." in Mem-
Chapel. 7 pin. 
Women'a  Recreation Awn.: 
,0(mpetitive  swimming at 4:50, 






is in n' 
Reereation Anna.: 











9:15 arc. and 4:15 p.m. 'Appointment 
lists are put out in advance. Students 
are requested to 
sign up early -ED. 
FRIDAY:
 
The College Life insunutee-
Ariy major interested 
in
 sales 




positions. Males only. 
Internationat Business Machines 
Secretarial majors - 60 words 
fut.!' minute
 and 90 to 100 word: 
per 










major  for an es-









 and business 
adm  n is -






,i:inufacturingi for engineerinL: 












arts majors for 
positions.









Air Fore,- BUSS' -In-
MI I and 
electrical  engineering 
1,1 mechanical
 and aeronautical 
 -- 
rfpring
 majors for engineer-
' isitions.




Reynolds  Tobacco Co. -
administration  and mar -
majors








Recruiting  Office 
.0'. 'I 
JOT'S  




/enship  required. 
Wells ram, Bank
--Liberal  arts 
with  accounting 
experience) 
and  ' 
husiness  administration




training  programs and trust 
department 




















 Divorce" is, 
the title of a 
lecture  to be given 
tonight at 





former  head of 





retirement  in 1958, 
Pro-
fessor 




a Universalist  
church in New 
Mexien. 
The  lecture is open  to
 the public 
;Ind










































347 So. First St. 
Kid 
to

























































 6:30 p.m. 
to 12 p.m. 































a colorful friend of 





 MAY 71 
So 






















evening  and 
Saturday
 
work.  19 
hours per 







-  Sat. only 
1 





PHILOSOPHY  - DRAMA 
complete






































































































































































































































why  he 

























































a- a .... 
, 
Of 
course,  some 
men may use
 












Hots ; telligent! 








IN AMERICA  
In 
36
 days, starting with 
the Monte Carlo Rallye
 
in January of this year, 
our products have posted 
a 
series of competition 
wins that have made 
perform-
ance history. Here's
 what has happened: 
Three V-8
 Falcon Sprints 
were
 entered in the 
Monte 
Carlo  Rallye. This 
is not a race. It is 
a trial 









tation, because we 
had not entered 
an
 event like this 
before. One 
Sprint  ended the 




 1-2 in their 
class with 
such 
authority  that they
 moved the good,
 grey Lon-
don 
Times  to say: 
"The
 Falcons are 
part of a power 
and 
performance 
plan that will 




 That was 
Number  One. 
Number  Two 
VMS a double
 win in the
 Pure Oil 
Performance  
Trials.  Fords 
captured  Class
 1 and Clam 
2 (for 



















America's  only 
long-distance  stock
 car event
 that is 
run  on a 
road
 
course  (as 









a Ford to 
first place. 
The latest



































 anyone can 
enter




well a car hangs together,
 9 










 . . 
. a 
truly 
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moor
 
it 
(ii)  
pots.  
closer
 
